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CONTENTS. Say that thcrc is muchi more involvcd in that kind of

CONRIBTIOS.University training w~hi.lî invcslves rcsidence. In titis
COniest IIUTrdiN .- Pd counitry, pcerhaps, it costs very littie more to reside than

Theelnfluenco the luttieIual ~l'rcin EnsIndin te Seneenti it wvould do to board. In thc English Univcrsitics it
Century uson SoL qucotE.tjL.h Thougr.L.11.Sjmonds.. s costs a great deal more. And yct, fcw parents who could

Addteu n o Medical StudentL-Dr. C. S&card. -8 afford the expense of placing their sons in a college at
The Endof aSumme's ShoolinnRExcursio,-1. F. A. %. si Oxford or Cainbridge wuould bc willing to aIloîv them ta

POETRV. enter the new class of unattached students. The reason
The Ecoer slonser. Corn. i.ompa.-G . foS r thtis preference is vcry simple. The cultivation ob-
Wintes% N~p- LamI.mar. . taincd by assocf.ating with othcr men zcngaged ini tic

B.I>ITORIALS. n sanie pursuits is wvoith ail that it costs. It is worth it
COMMSUNICATIONS. flot only i forming the gentleman, but in qualifying in

SS. simca oand Jude Dmnner. '~for the future business of life.
I'hBSONAL. 1 4 It is. hardly possible to overestimate the life-long
ABOUT COLI.EGIi. 1 4 effects or residence iii a college for tic *isual terni of
1.111RARY. -. ' years. Vie have heard men say that they can distinguisli

- Oxford menand Cambridge men by somesubtie différence
UNIVERSITY7 TRAINING. in their style. Wc fancy that this would be no easy task.

Wuîydo mn g to allge? hyin mkin ChOCC et it is undeniable that every great institution lias its
ai a college, (Io thcy prefcr one to ailotlier? Tliere niay pcuarmrortaprtn.kvrmnwh
bc many reasons for sucli a choice. A man may Chose 's a niember of Uic institution catches somcethilng of that
a1 college bccausc it is clieap, and at the same timte, suf- tone and hlps to propagate it.
ficiently good. Or the choice may bc made because of Great changes have taken place in th t%%o leading
the literaiy cininence of thc collele; or becausc of the Univerities of England during thc past fcw years.
gelitiemiatlike tone by whicli its mcmbers are distin- Many a laudator acti lemporis thinks them revolutioniz.cd,
guishcd ; or because it represenits a certain religious alnîost dcstroyed, yet the genius ladi lives on. The con-
schoal. tinuity af life amid ail tiiese variations prcecrvcs vcry

It wouild be easy ta illustrate tlîcse variaus grounds niuch. of the aId atmospherc of the place. Here is one
of choice from thc wcll-known liistory of Oxford or of the great respon sibil ities ai college life. Every mani is
Cambridge. Thus, tîntil quite lately, a great niany of rcciving front tlîc lifec of lus college, but lie is also giving.
the men wvho wvcre. c6ntcnding for tlîc highcst This accouints for the rernarkzablc variations wliich are
honors in the Uniiversity of Oxford %vent to I3allioI m fourid in thc lire of our grcat schnols and calleges liec
belonging ta thc aristocracy nearly ail ta Christ Church; anîd in Europe- Somnctimes a bad toile gets into a place,
members af faniiies bclonging totlîe Evangelical party il a loîv moral tone, or a low tone as regards social usages
theCburch ivent ta XVadhamr or ta Wiorcester ; men wîia so affiin tic lire ai a school riscs a-id is purified. Coarse
Nantcd a nice gentlcma.n-lile college, ivithotit its bcing anîd vulgar elements somethnies gain possession, and
oo expensive or having tao liigh a standard for admis- again, by a slow proccss, arc driven out.

sion, would aiteni go ta Exeter, and so forth. Vie may hope ta return ta this subjcct again ; but at
1Iowcver this maybe, it w'ill be admitted that tlîerc are prescrit we must content aurselves by drawing attention

variaus reasons for cntering the University as a student, ta sanie words whichiare attributed ta Cardinal Newman.
and that the niere acquisition oi learning, whetlier classi- Vie arc unnble ta vcrify themt or ta spccify the book or
cal, mathematical, or scicntific, is flot thc sale end ai essaV front whiclî tlhcy ire takeni; but thcy arc sa good
University lie. No doîîbt, lcarning is the chicr end af that we do nat hesitate ta comniend tlîeaî ta aur rc.ader.
schools, colleges, and universities. %Ve go there ta ob- if it could bc said ai nly college tlîat Uic tone licre iii-
tain knowlcdge. But that is flot ail ; especi.tl), muust ive culcated ivas its pcrvading eient, tlien indeed voîuld


